Victorian train network

Metro Tunnel

TravelSmart Maps are a great way to discover the
transport options in your local area.

The $11 billion Metro
Tunnel Project will
transform the way people
move around Melbourne,
with ‘turn up and go’ rail
services and improved
access to key landmarks.

Many other local governments and universities have their
own TravelSmart Map. To find another TravelSmart Map,
visit: vicroads.vic.gov.au/activetravelmaps
The PTV app is another good reference that
is constantly being refined with additional
real-time data. For more information:
ptv.vic.gov.au or call 1800 800 007.

However bike directions in Google Maps do not necessarily
favour formal or informal bike routes and they carry the
disclaimer to “use caution – cycling directions may not
always reflect real-world conditions.”

Language assistance
Walking and cycling, like any
ASSIST
9209be6777 (see below)
physical
activity03
should
undertaken
using common
www.portphillip.vic.gov.au
sense. Stay within your
abilities and follow any
applicable laws.

If you are deaf or have a hearing or speech impairment,
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There are two types
of public bike share.

Getting around on public transport

From 6 April 2018, Domain
Interchange will no longer
be in use.
Following removal of the
interchange, tram services to
Swanston Street and William
Street will be maintained
through the creation of a
temporary tram stop on
St Kilda Road, north of
Park Street and two new
permanent tram stops,
on Park Street, South
Melbourne, and on St Kilda
Road at the corner of
Toorak Road West.

9321 5444



9321 5445



9321 5443

9321 5442



9321 5449

9321 5446

It runs monthly social bike
rides and advocates for safer
and easier cycling in Port
Phillip.

Personal driver services
include taxis, Uber and
Sheba.

PopCar.com.au
phone 1300 707 227

You can hail a taxi on the
street, phone a booking
company or use an app. If
hailing a taxi, look for one
with a dome light that is fully
lit. The Multi Purpose Taxi
Program (MPTP) supports
people with limited mobility
by offering subsidised taxi
fares. For more information
on MPTP or booking taxis

racv.com.au
phone 1300 729 047

CarNextDoor.com.au
phone 9946 4106

Melbourne tram network
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Uber is often referred to
as ride share because
Uber drivers use their own
unmarked vehicles. Sheba
is similar but drivers and
adult passengers are female.
These services are booked
by using an app and setting
up an online account. For
more information visit uber.
com and sheba.com.au

When using dog off-leash areas please keep
your dog under effective control, carry a leash
and pick-up bags at all times.
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Dogs permitted off leash at all times
* Parks Victoria

Random patrols are conducted throughout the year
and people not complying may incur an infringement.
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Dogs are not permitted within five metres of playgrounds,
public barbeques or exercise equipment areas. If you own
a Greyhound, your dog is required to be on leash even in
off-leash areas.
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1 April - 31 October: Dogs permitted off leash at all times
1 November - 31 March: Dogs permitted off leash only
5.30 am to 9.30 am

RIPPONLEA
ELWOOD
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1 April - 31 October: Dogs permitted off leash at all times
1 November - 31 March: Dogs prohibited at all times
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St Kilda
Marina

1 April - 31 October: Dogs permitted off leash at all times
1 November - 31 March: Dogs permitted off leash only
7.30 pm to 10.00 am
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Dogs permitted off leash at all times

For further information, visit
ptv.vic.gov.au/gettingaround/accessibletransport/ or call
1800 800 007.
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Dogs prohibited at all times
* Port of Melbourne Corporation land
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Major parks and reserves
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Dogs permitted off leash 7.00 am to 7.30 pm
Dogs on leash at all other times
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Some bus routes are fully
wheelchair-accessible and
others are partly wheelchairaccessible. At the stop, the
bus driver places a ramp
between the front door of the
bus to the kerb of the road.
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More than 80 per cent of
Melbourne’s bus services
are wheelchair-accessible
on weekdays. Most bus
services are wheelchairaccessible on the weekend
and public holidays.
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There are over 165 low floor
trams on Melbourne’s tram
network that offer step free
boarding from level access
stops. Board the low floor
tram through the door with
the accessibility symbol

Buses

PORT
MELBOURNE

id

Trams

on it, this door provides
access to the allocated
space for passengers using
wheelchairs or mobility aids.
When you want to get off,
press the button with the
accessibility symbol on it.
This will let the driver know
you are getting off and may
need the doors open for a bit
longer.

Br

Metropolitan trains are
accessible. Passengers who
require boarding assistance
should wait at the boarding
point located near the end of
the platform in the direction
of travel. The train driver will
deploy a ramp at the first
door of the first carriage. It
is important to tell the driver
your destination. You can
write this on a sticky note
which the driver can provide.
The driver will provide a ramp
at your destination.

visit taxi.vic.gov.au
or call 1800 638 802.
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Most metropolitan train
stations (except Heyington
Station) are accessible for
passengers using mobility
devices. At some stations,
due to steep ramp gradients,
assistance may be required.

For more information call
ASSIST 9209 6777 or visit
portphillip.vic.gov.au

Dog off-leash area
at
West G

Trains

Timetables are available
online, at all Port Phillip
libraries and ASSIST Centres,
community centres and on
the community buses.

Taxis, Uber and Sheba

If your language isn’t listed visit
ptv.vic.gov.au/languages or call 9321 5450.

Access and mobility

South Melbourne Market;
Middle Park and Albert
Park Village; Bay St, Port
Melbourne; Carlisle St,
Balaclava.

GreenShareCar.com.au
phone 1300 575 878

ad

The city’s Free Tram
Zone includes the city
centre and extends from

9321 5441

GoGet.com.au
phone 1300 769 389

Ro

Free tram travel

On Friday and Saturday
nights you can catch allnight metropolitan trains,
trams and buses, and
regional coaches.





New members are welcome
– for more information come
along to a monthly meeting
or visit ppbug.org

ty

Night Network



9321 5454

Port Phillip Bicycle User
Group (BUG) is a local
community-run group.

carshare

ad

Load money onto your card
and myki will calculate the
lowest fare based on where
you travel.



For information in other
languages:

Bicycle User Group

Residents may use the bus
for their everyday needs
such as travelling to shops,
libraries, community centres,
medical appointments
or to take part in social
activities offered through the
many community support
organisations in Port Phillip.
The bus routes include:

goget

Some Port Phillip residents
rent out their cars through
Car Next Door, a neighbourto-neighbour car sharing
service. You can borrow
local cars by the hour or
day, with full insurance and
instant online booking.

Ci

If you travel occasionally,
pay as you go.



Information in
other languages

Flexicar.com.au
phone 1300 36 37 80

Ro

myki Money

With the largest public
transport network in
Australia, Victoria’s trains
and coaches can take you
to many parts of regional
Victoria. Plan your next
adventure at V/Line’s
passenger hub in Southern
Cross Station.

For more information
and to plan your journey,
download the PTV app,
visit ptv.vic.gov.au, or
call 1800 800 007.

Alternatively, drop into a
PTV Hub to talk to our team.

There are two community
bus routes, marked on
this map as CB1 and CB2.

rd

Travel on the City Circle tram
(Route 35) is also free. Hop
on and off the iconic tram
as you visit major attractions
and shops.

Regional Victoria

Plan your journey

Car share gives you
convenient 24/7 access
to over 150 cars in Port
Phillip with others in the
CBD and adjacent areas.

rfe

• around 800 shops
including all 7-Elevens
• myki machines at
selected stations
and stops
• premium station
ticket offices

When you travel more than
five days a week, you save
with a myki Pass.

To find out more about Night
Network visit ptv.vic.gov.
au/nightnetwork

Community bus

Ke

You can buy
and top up at:

If you travel often, top up
with consecutive days.

Queen Victoria Market to
Docklands, Spring Street,
Flinders Street Station and
Federation Square. If you’re
only travelling in the city’s
Free Tram Zone you don’t
need a myki.

Anzac Station platform (concept image)

Car share

To see a map of car share
locations in Port Phillip, visit
portphillip.vic.gov.au/
car_share.htm
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If you’re a visitor, enjoy a
ready-to-use myki card
with one day’s unlimited
travel on public transport
in Melbourne. Your pack
includes handy maps,
a souvenir wallet and
discounts to lots of our
favourite places.

A Full fare card costs $6,
$3 concession.

myki Pass

et

myki Explorer pack

Buy a myki card
and top up

• PTV Hubs
• on the bus ($20 max)
• ptv.vic.gov.au or by
calling 1800 800 007
(allow seven days for
delivery of a myki and
around 90 minutes for
online top ups).

tre

myki is a reusable travel
card – your ticket for
trains, trams and buses in
Melbourne and many parts
of regional Victoria. To get
started, buy a myki Explorer
pack or myki card.

If you want to keep
travelling, just top up your
myki. Find out where to buy
yours at ptv.vic.gov.au/
mykiexplorer

Melbourne Bike Share (blue
bikes) have dedicated bicycle
parking called docking
stations as shown on this
map. Borrowers return
bikes to any docking station
at the end of their trip. For
information and to subscribe
to Melbourne Bike Share
visit melbournebikeshare.
com.au

yS

Tickets

Dockless bike share
programs don’t have
docking stations. Dockless
bike share users must park
their bikes so they do not
obstruct access for people
walking or travelling along the
street. Users are asked not
to use public bicycle parking
rails but they may park near
them. For more information
on dockless bike share see
portphillip.vic.gov.au/
bike_share.htm

Ba
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Moray Street (Albert Road –
Kavanagh Street) will have
bike infrastructure upgrades
to provide a diversion route
between Albert Park and
the CBD. These works
commenced in May 2018.

Public transport
changes

Published July 2018. Printed on Ecostar Satin - 100 % recycled.

Bike share

St Kilda Road will have a
bike lane in each direction
throughout construction.

St Kilda Road has been
reduced to one lane in each
direction, to enable tram,
bicycle and pedestrian
access to be maintained
throughout construction of
the new Anzac Station.

Five new underground
stations will also be built
at Arden (to be renamed
North Melbourne), Parkville,
State Library, Town Hall and
Anzac. Construction is now
underway across Melbourne.
For further information,
and to check if there are
works in your area, visit
metrotunnel.vic.gov.au

Printed on 100% recycled
paper.

Bike diversions
during construction

Domain Road between St
Kilda Road and the western
edge of Edmund Herring
Oval will be closed for
approximately five years.

Twin 9km tunnels will deliver
a new dedicated pathway
through the heart of the
city for two of Melbourne’s
busiest rail lines, creating
space for more trains to
run more often across
Melbourne’s
rail network.

Google Maps can also be used to help plan
your trip on public transport, by bike or on foot. Both
the website and app allow you to easily compare times
for a range of different modes.

contact_us.htm

Traffic changes
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Planning your trip

Barkly St

PORT PHILLIP TRAVELSMART MAP

Tram routes and destinations
48

1

East Coburg – South Melbourne Beach via
Lygon Street, Brunswick, City, South Melbourne

57

West Maribyrnong – Flinders Street Station via
Racecourse Road, Flemington, North Melbourne, City

B1 Airport West

I2 North Balwyn

G8 Balaclava

C1 North Coburg

3

Melbourne University – East Malvern (weekdays) via
City, St Kilda Road, Balaclava, Caulfield North

58

West Coburg – Toorak via Brunswick West.
Parkville, City, Toorak Road, South Yarra

I3 Box Hill

F3 North Richmond

3a

Melbourne University – East Malvern (weekends) via
City, St Kilda Road, St Kilda, Balaclava, Caulfield North

59

Airport West – Flinders Street Station via
Mt Alexander Road, Essendon, Flemington,
Parkville, City

G1 Bundoora RMIT

C7 Port Melbourne

H3 Camberwrell

E8 South Melbourne Beach

I19 Carnegie

F8 St Kilda

5

Melbourne University – Malvern via City
Dandenong Road, Windsor, Armadale

64

H9 East Brighton

G9 St Kilda Beach

6

Moreland – Glen Iris via Lygon Street, Brunswick,
City, High Street, Armadale

Melbourne University – East Brighton via
City, Dandenong Road, Windsor, Caulfield South

67

E2 East Brunswick

F3 St Vincent’s Plaza

11

West Preston – Victoria Harbour Docklands via
St Georges Road, Northcote, Brunswick Street,
Fitzroy, City

Melbourne University – Carnegie via City,
Balaclava, Glenhuntly Road, Elsternwick

D1 East Coburg

H6 Toorak

I8 East Malvern

I5 Vermont South

B5 Etihad Stadium

F3 Victoria Gardens

70

Wattle Park – Waterfront City Docklands via
Riversdale Road, Surrey Hills, Richmond, City

72

Melbourne University – Camberwell via
City, Commercial Road, Prahran, Glen Iris

D5 Flinders Street Station

B6 Victoria Harbour

A3 Footscray

A4 Waterfront City

I7 Glen Iris

I5 Wattle Park

H3 Kew

B1 West Coburg

I8 Malvern

A2 West Maribyrnong

D3 Melbourne University

F1 West Preston

12

Victoria Gardens – St Kilda (Fitzroy Street) via
Victoria Street, Richmond, City, South Melbourne

16

Melbourne University – Kew via City, St Kilda Beach,
Glenferrie Road, Malvern

75

Vermont South – Etihad Stadium Docklands via
Burwood, Hawthorn, Bridge Road, Richmond, City

19

North Coburg – Flinders Street Station via Sydney
Road, Coburg, Brunswick, Parkville, City

78

North Richmond – Balaclava via Chapel Street,
South Yarra, Prahran, Windsor

30

St Vincent’s Plaza – Etihad Stadium Docklands via
La Trobe Street, City, East Melbourne

82

Moonee Ponds – Footscray via Droop Street.
Maribyrnong Road, Maribyrnong

35

City Circle via Docklands, La Trobe Street, Flinders
Street

86

Bundoora RMIT – Waterfront City Docklands via
Preston, High Street, Northcote, Collingwood, City

48

North Balwyn – Victoria Harbour Docklands via
High Street, Kew, Bridge Road, Richmond, City

96

East Brunswick – St Kilda Beach via Nicholson
Street, Fitzroy, City, Southbank, Albert Park

109

Box Hill – Port Melbourne via Whitehorse Road,
Mont Albert, City, Southbank

B2 Moonee Ponds
C1 Moreland

PORT PHILLIP

TRAVELSMART MAP
Walking, riding a bike and
public transport in Port Phillip
and surrounding areas.

